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L.N. 29 of 1958- ‘
PRISONS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER177)

AppointmentofPrisons (AmendmentNo.1) Order, 1958

Date of Commencement ; 20th February, 1958
In exercise of tha powers conferred by section 3 of the Prisons Ordinance,

the Governor-General, after consultation with the Council of Ministers, has
made the following Order—

1. This Order may be cited as the Appointment of Prisons (Amendment
No, 1) Order, 1958.

2. 'The Schedule to the Appointment of Prisons Order in Council is
amended—

(a) by deleting the entries therein relating to Calabar and substituting
the following-—

A B -€
Place Designation Province, District, etc.

Calabar, including Convict Prison _ _—.. Province alabar
Calabar Prison - io
Camp . ; m,

(2) by adding thereto thefollowing entries in their respective columns—

A B . Cc
Place Designation ” Province, District, ete.
Apapa Convict Prison. Lagos .

Kirikiri) 2 fF
muahia _ Divisional Prison Division of Bende

Maneat Lagoa this 15th day of February, 1958.

_ Maurrcer Jenkins,
Acting Deputy: Secretary to the. .

Council ofMinisters
MIA. Ppe 31 ~ " é
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L.N. 30 of 1958 . Ln
- WAGES BOARDS ORDINANCE, 1957

Wages Boards (Publication of Notices) Rules, 1958

Date of Commencement : 20th February, 1958
In exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (2) of section 7 of the

‘Wages Boards Ordinance, 1957, the Minister has made the following rules—

1, These Rules may be cited as the Wages Boards (Publication of Notices)
Rules, 1958,

- 2, When any order is made under the provisions of the Ordinance, the
person issuing the order shall cause notice of the order to be given as soon as
may bein auch manneras he thinks necessary to bring it to the notice of
pereons affected and without prejudice to the foregoing it shail.be asufficient
notification of any rule, order, direction or instruction of the Minister or the -
Secretary of a Wages Board or any person that may be authorised itsthat
behalf, if the same is published in the Federal Gazette, ,
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3. The date which is to be taken for the purposes ofthe Ordinance, #5 the
date of publication of a notice published in the Gazette shall be the date of
such Gazette.

4. A notice to be served on any person for the purposes of any of the
provisions of the Ordinance may be.served by sending it by post in a letter
addressed to that personathis lastor usualplace ofabode orplace ofbusincas.

5. (1) The employer of any worker whoisaffected byany notice published
- in the Gasette in iccordance with role 3 shall post up and keep posted ap a

sufficient numberoftrue copies of the notice In promtinent positions on his
premises or on premises under his control in such a manner as to ensure that
the noticeshall be broughtto the knowledge of, andcanconveniently be read
by, all the workers employed by him whoare affected thereby. .

(2) :Where any noticetowhich this rule applies refers tosomepriornotice |
or notices in such manner that, properly to be understood, it must be read in
conjunction with such prior notice or notices ar some part or parts thereof a
sufficient numberoftrue copies of that prior notice or notices shall also be
posted up so that they may read and construed as one notice.

Maps at Lagos this 8th February, 1958.
x

J. M. Jounsox,
Minister of Labour and Welfare

Expranatory Note

These tules provide for the manner ofpublishing notices and orders under ‘
the Wages Boards Ordinance, 1957, and for the manner of service thereof
whenthat ig necessary.
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L.N.31 of 1958 |

LAGOS:LOCAL GOVERNMENT LAW, 1953
__ i (Western Recion No, 4 oF 1953)

Lagos (Conservancy) Bye-Laws, 1958

Date of Commencement: 20th February, 1958

In exercise of the powers conferred upon the Lagos Towa Council by
section 142 ofthe LagosLocal GovernmentLaw, 1953, the following byo-laws
have beenmadewith the approval ofthe Governor-GeneralinCouncil

1. "These bye-laws may be cited as Lagos (Conservancy) Bye-Laws, 1958.

2,In these bye-laws— ,
“Council” means Lagos Town Council.
cow Engineer” means the Town Engineer of the Lagos Town

wuncu. ,

3. No person in the Island of Lagos shall remove nightsoil from any
premises unless authorised by the Council. —
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4, No pefron in the Ialand of Lagos shall engage or employ any person for Prohibition
the removal of nightsoil from any premises. , OFervancy

. » business.

5. @) Occupiers ofall premises shall provide pails for excrement ; the size Typeof
ofsuc ‘Pails and the materials of whichthey are constructed shall be approved alls.
by the own Engineer. ©.

(i’} Thenumber of such pails to be provided in any premises shall be Number of
specified by the Town Engineer. ae

6. The occupiers of all premises from which the Council removes or Paymentof
causes to be removed nightsoil shall pay to the Council the sum of ten f*-
shillings per month in respect of each pail provided on the premises in

 gecordance with the provisions of hye-law 5 of these bye-laws. a

7. Any person contraveningorfailing to comply with any ofthe provisions Penalty.
of these bye-lawsstiall be liable to a fine offifteen pounds, :

Maneby the Lagos Town Council this 23rd day of November, 1957.

1), M, O,-AKINBIY!,
Town Clerk

__Avproyep by the Governor-General. in Council this I-tth day ofFebruary;

A MavarceJenxrns, he
. Acting Deputy Secretary tothe _

LA0006 : Council of Ministers
_ { :

LN. 320f1958 : * (4 cs
JURY,ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 97) +

Jury Exemption (Lagos) Notice, 1958 ; -

Date of Commencement : 20th February, 1958 .
In exercise of the powers conferred by section 6 of the Jury Ordinance, the

Governor-Generalgives the followingnotice -—

1. This order may be cited asthe Jury Exemption (Lagos) Notice,1958, Citation

andshall apply in relation to service a3 ajuror in any court established in and and licati *
for Lagos. a . Pphcation.

2. The following members of the staff of the Chemistry Departmentare Exemption.
hereby declared to be exempted from service as Jurors :—

Asaistant Government Chemists :
Pupil Chemists a .
Technical Officers _ ‘ .
Assistant ‘Technical Officers .
Senior Laboratory Technicians
lst, 2nd and 3rd Class Laboratory Technicians
Motor Driver.

~ Given at Lagos the 12th day of February, 1958. "

| A. F. F. P. Newns,
_ Secretary to the Governor-General
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